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G R E G  W R E N N
B e f o r e  t h e  t r i b u l a t i o n s
You can’t breathe o u r air,
a tasteless, in v is ib le  m ix , 
so you wear a pressurized su it, a he lm et
like  a fishbow l
over yo u r head. For once 
yo u r beard ’s com bed and tr im m e d ;
yo u r green ish-gray eyes
re flect
the sky like  wet sand
after a wave recedes.
You’ve com e back fo r me a fter
tw o  m ille n n ia , the F ifth
and S ix th  Crusades, 
a plague tha t h a rd ly  kep t me chaste,
so I can escape the hour,
the centuries o f  tr ia l.
I ’m frus tra ted ,
I can’t kiss you, I can’t b r in g  any books,
m y g lo o m y
g ra titu d e  g iv in g  me 
the shivers. “ I his w o r ld ,” you m o u th , “ is ju s t a dream .”
I ’ ll never sm ell a forest again.
Never feel a le m u r’s
nose. W h a t’s the use 
o f  ru n n in g  fro m  calam ity? (So m any s ilen tly ,
lo u d ly  in  pa in .)
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We gotta go soon , 
you say in y o u r  muff l ed  telepathy.
I rush  to mis t  my succ ulen ts ,
m u r m u r  babyt a l k  to t h e m .
Lock my d i r t y  cell, 
hake  o u t  m y  w e lc o m e  mat .
I r u n  to gr ip  y o u r  g love—
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